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SUn.ll "We Gc* In.
The Mobile Kejister says that advice

îfeas "been volunteered to the South hy
persona nieaniug to he friendly, from tho
North, tc send as representativ-s to Con¬
gress such men as could rubseribo to tho
oath of efiioe adopted by a radical majori¬
ty when tlie war feeling was at fever heat.
While this counsel was meant to be friend¬
ly, asid had for its object thc speedy ad¬
mission of thc representatives of the South
to senti iv. Congress, we ca ..-.not think it
wise. The whole question is i:¡ a nut-shell.
Either the South is to bc represented in
the legislative counsels of the Union, or it
is net. If it is not, then ¡le- forms of clec-
fcion might 3S well be dispensed with.
President Johnson will declare thc late
"rebeUioUH States" restored to thc Union
sa sonn ns they shall have yiado those
organic changes which he has pronounced
as necessary to that end. These States
<:ar. then quietly go on with their local
.governments, and their seats being vacant
ÎK Congress, that body will have to get
.along iii" best way they cun with thc solu¬
tion of t.h*> eld English and American
principle "taxation without representa¬
tion." Ir. oilier words, these States will
have nothing to do but quietly wait until
reason und good feeling resume their sway
in the XïJ ional Legislature, lint if, on thc
other .ITIod, these Slates are tobe repré¬
sentée!, let thein be represented. Can any
sane man aey er believe, that a Southerner
who conic! conscientiously take the " iron¬
clad" oath of office, was a representative
of the South V To be sure, we might send
men there whose hearts have not beaten
.with ;: single throb ol sympathy with their
constituents for the past nearly live years,
and e«ll them representatives, but would
?tliey be representatives ? It would be a

farce, rv.«t only discreditable to us, but
fruitless of gc ul to the South er the North.
lt would be a sham of representatives,
afifce undignified and unprincipled, ami
one wc hope never to see put in practice.
Thc hue course is to send men to Wash¬
ington who do actually represent tho in-
ienerts and the sentiments of the Southern
poo.nh .-. nd then leave it to time and the
good sense and good feeling of the North
i<i determine whether or not it was in
»?arr-; -;! when it took np anns and waged
élire war to preserve the Union; or whe-
rht-r. o\ that it has been saved, and is
tiered to ¡ts acceptance, it purposes to

*<:ul:i:\ - :;cts and belie its words by re¬

jecting it. The South can afford to bide
its time. -.,ñ wait for thc award of the
-S .ow: ie-:- meutof the people of the North
r;.i'' :i . . :. When wo of the South have ac-
ecpte.l tbi judgment of arni.-, have coni-

jdie-d > ¡': the requisitions of the Prcsi-
«ie.it. M-t .e-tli oar true Representatives to
SVashi:i^<:>;i, we have done all that honora-
ir. :e. i, i"l true patriots .it the North can
-/.. v iii i-vijuire. Let ns not demean oar¬
s' Ive !. !ho purpose of conciliating radi-
f.''\ -!ÍMt:!Í<>ii¡ats, and thereby creep in by
Jio !>... .!.? of Congre**.

<¿<-«rgí«» Convention.
le Georgia Convention, on the 3d,

ord:;:----,-. - were adopted to pay members,
to dee! re it th'* duty of the Legislature io
pr<»"ri.] i'-v tl- widows and orphans "I
Cncr/.i.-. -:Mivrs and di abLîd ¿joldiers, and
to r«.;ify t i- acts of guardian.*, tra.-decs,
«V.. 'im:. the war. A resolution was

.d«-pi -d kbig the Provisional Governor
¿:- ord. i-1! f -rniatic:: f one or tu.»rc com-
pa. «ii s h lilitia io eatdi ('.i-.:.itv, ni.di r the
»pprov. I tin- President. A resolution
was bu:- io.that, bi Uta opinion of Hm
Convention. :< time for general ..imaeatv
o.:

Tiio:Ia)'> Northern Elect ion«.
..: -.:-.! nothing from the North, fe.

«re without returns from thc
:.? lecliun. I )n ti::- «ame day, dec

./ ere al.- bel.i in the States, of Ne«

Trr.T Ü.M. or Ma. Davis.- -Th Nev. Y-»l
J/wv-M, oj" the laiest dale, say..:

.?ii is n port« I frojo Washington that -he
arrangem-'tits which had been entered i::i'
Ia-: ? runnier f««r the trial of Jeff. Davis, wi!
?probably fs-ll through, and that, from tin
prcssur« "¡ ¡i'.-lie opinion in favor of a*
arone.? Iv b¡ bi« case, there »nay no tri.
.af r ¡di. lVi think ii .i.o.-e Hkelv, however
thal Pr:-'d nt .[oho.«'.., is holding him
:> II. ¡. in dew of submitting bis casi
to iln.Dsidi-tv.tion of rho two Houses n:

di ¡ .'ilion that is lo bo made a
h ).-. .'?..? ?' '? . from rho Supreme tiam
i-- .ieil t" esiablish the land-marks be
t .v.-. ,i loyalty and t:o.iso:i, ami botwee
nu'Ion»! :-..<v«.Teig:it} and State rights; am
l];f tAnon of Congress may be deeme
i-o-.-e:-..-!?> t-> secure . nch a IriV.lfor I>a\i

Ti»e New i.'o>k Hera'd says* there is:
M., vii.ioii on foot t-i overthrow the J'rtt:-

cnarchy and establish a r<. »11 > >i it- ¡ni
tend, to be called thc republic of Gr..

Legislature South Carolina.
AVrilncKtlay, SorfiulM-r 8, ISO."».

SHS K'TB
Th« Senate met at 12 m. Tho Clerk

road the journal of tlrt proceedings of Yes¬
terday.
Mr. Thomson submitted the following

report: Thc Committee on the Judiciary,to" whom was referred that part of the
message of bis Excellency the Provisional
Governor which relates to the governmentami protection of persons of color, and the
report of thc Commission on thc Code, ask
leave to report: That they have concluded
the consideration of the subjects above re¬
ferred to them, and ask leave to report bybill, and recommend its passage. In re¬
porting upon the last of these subjects re¬
ferred to your committee, they have not
deemed it improper to express their high
sense of tho eminent services rendered Dythc Commission on the Code, and the ap¬proval, by your committee, of the generalaccuracy*of'the work. One of the members
of thc Commission on the Code was pre¬sent during thc deliberations of the Com¬
mittee of the Senate, and afforded explana¬tions of tue parts regarded doubtful, or to
which objections were made. The objectproposed, namely, to prepare a new and
entire system, suitable anil proper, for the
government and protection of a numerous
race heretofore unaccustomed to tho forms
and usages of laws, was, in the opinion of
your committee, happily accomplished, and
that the thanks of the State are due thc
gentlemen composing thc Commission on
thc Code, for their' useful and valuable
work.
Mr. Kershaw introduced a hill to regulatethe collection oT debts heretofore con¬

tracted.
Mr. Lawton offered a resolution, that

this General Assembly adjourn its presentspecial session on Saturday, the 11th inst.,
at i o'clock p. m.; which was not agreed to.
The bill to establish and regulate the

domestic relations of persona of color, atid
to amend the law in relation to paupers,
vagrancy and bastardv, was discussed, and
then made thc special order of the day for
to-morrow, at 12 o'clock.
Adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The Clerk called the roll, the Speakertook tho Chair, and the proceedings open¬ed1 with prayer by Rev. Mr. Rude.
Mr. Price introduced a resolution, which

was agreed to, that it be referred to the
Committee on Retrenchments to inquireinto the propriety of at once abolishing the
office of State Auditor.
Mr. Lcitncr introduced a resolution,which was agreed to, with reference to re¬

building the jail in Kershaw District.
Messrs. Dawkins, Simonton, Talley, Ri¬

chardson, jr.. Barker and Hutson sub¬
mitted reports of committees.
A bill to establish and regulate the do¬

mestic relations of persons of color, and to
amend thc law in relation to paupers, va¬
grancy and bastardy, was taken up for a
second reading, discussed and made the
special order of thc dav for-to-morrow, at
12 o'clock.

_

Mexican News.
CAPTAIN JIAt'KY-OEXERAL MAGRUDER.
Thc following arc copies ofthc decrees

of the Emperor Maximilian, assigning to
honorable and important positions two
distinguished political exiles and officers of
the Confederacy:
Maximilian, Emperor of Mexico:
In consideration of his well known capa¬city. 1 hereby nominate our HonoraryCounsellor of State. M. F. Maury, ImperialCommissioner of Colonization.
The Minister of the Interior is chargedwith the execution of this decree.

MAXIMILIAN.
For lin- Emperor:
Louis Robles Pezuela, Minister of the In¬

terior.
Mexico, September 27. 18G3.

Maximilian, Emperor of Mexico:
Desiring to forward the object of immi¬

gration to Mexico, ¡i Land Office of Coloni¬zation shall be established in this capital,and -L I». Magruder is horcby appointed its
chief. Tho following sums arc appropriat¬ed f r the expenses of this ellice:* For
salary of J. 35. Magruder, annually, $3,000;for office furniture, annually. $100; for rent
of oPb e, monthly, $100; for.office expenses,annually. .?>?">(}.!: for pay of messenger, an¬
imally.

Kr. Magruder will report to us the uum-
b.-r of engineers and survej-ors which will
in necessary to carry into effect thc objectsof his appointment, and also the amount
which be recommends to be appropriatedSir their salary.
The Minister of tic Interior is chargedwith thc execution of this order.

MAXIMILIAN.
To i'm- .Minister of tic Interior.
For tin- Emperor:Lott's Robles Pezuela, Minister Interior.
Chepnltepee, September 27, 18(15.
'l in: Mexican Times, of October 11. printsthc following circular:

No. 13 CALLE nu SAX .TITAN LUTCAS,
Mexico. October 5 lc63.

To the Land Owners of Mi xico:
All who desire to «-ncourage emigrationand have lands to sell, ure hereby informed

thai ii' they wilhmakc known to this office
tlie terms and conditions upon which they
ure silling to dispose of them to actual
settlors, this office, if the tenus are favora¬
ble, .V .U. without fee or charge of any sort,assist, through it.- agents abroad and byadvertisements, such owners i:¡ 'f ringingtheir lands to the notice of the emigrant.I; .-.iii also, in toe case of lauds which
s iv offered upo;, tern»-, that arc sufficientlyinviting to emigrants, cause them to be ex¬amined al the public expense, li' found
suitable, ¡is to health, quality and location,
it will have them surveyed and mappedalso, without any expense to owners, fur¬
nishing < ach with a copv <.{' the survi v of
his own lan i.
Thc '.erins up.ci which offers arc made

will be regarded confidential, if so desir¬
ed; and in all casca tho colonists and land
owners will bo left free to make anil con¬
summate their own bargains according to
the offers made through this office. In
surveying and bringing these lands into
market, preference will be given to those
which, on account of terms, situation and
qnalitv, ffer the greatest inducements to
emigrants. M. F. MAURY,

ímperi;;! Commissioner of Colonization.

The vote of Georgia at the election of
delegates to thc Convention amounted to
about 50,000.

HEADQ'KS ASST. COM. BUREAU REFUGEES,FREEDMEN AND ABANDONED LANDS,
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA,
CHARLESTON, S. C.. October 22,18C.Ö.

Dr.AK .in.. Sö« .áúiiíi.^ nao a>OuCit;¿.v «»¡¿U

to reply especially to your questions oi
practical import put to inc at Colnmbia, 1
will now, with gre it pleasure, answer som*
of them. First-as to thc restoration oí
lands, I enclose Circular 15, which ex¬

plains itself. Tko^oath, pardon and pro>l
of title, together with' an application, maj
bc forwarded direct to the Assistant Com-
missioner, at Ckarh>stoy. S. C., or 1 >dgoi
witli the nearest Bureau Agent, who is re
quired to forward them to me. Tin prob
may be a copy of tho tilicas recorded, <>i
the affidavits of two or three citizeua as t<
ownership. Second-As to lands embraoei
under Gen. Sherman's Special Field Ordo
No. 15, of 18i»3, my orders enclosed con
corning Fdisto and to Capt. Kctchnm, are
I believe, quite explicit. All connuunica
tiona on this subject will be received b-: Capt. A. 1». Ketcbum, at the office of As'
sistant Commissioner, at Charleston, S. C
Please publish the circulars enclosed, wit!
this letter, if you think best. Third -As fe
contracts, Í enclose Gen. buxton's Circula
No. 5, of which I spoke to yo.:. Pleas
give it circulation. Au officer will visit tin
Governor next week, and see to the estah
bailment of thc boards referred to in tb-
circular. The contract extends to leasej necessarily, and ¿e.ay not he of the fori!
specified, "it being a mutud agreement cntêred into voluntarily by thc contracting

¡ parties. The torn-, is "given toaave trouble
livery possible effort will now bo made t
make contracts, whether for wages or 1>;leases, for the coining year. To this en
no efforts will be spared on the part c
Agents or Supervisory Boards, to sccur*
mutual confidence and good will bet woe
the employers and the employed. All parties must endeavor to work together. Hoi
tility, contention and bad feelings are d<
procated by me, and I will do whatever
can ^possibly do to bring about completreconciliation. I think the SupervisorBoards, as organized, will have an imm<
diate tendency to this cud. Fourth-As t
relief establishments, they are of two kind

thc medical, and those for other sufferer:
as commissary and quartermaster. It
sought to reduce them as rapidly as posshie. I have been hindered in the preparation of thc communication I promised yetand, then-fore, not having time now, wi
send the next from Savannah-particular]thc om; with regard to legislation. Vei
truly yours. O. (). HOWARD,Major-General and Commissioner.
Mr. WM. H. TRESCOT.

HEADQUARTERS, ASSISTANT COSIIIISSIONEE.
BUREAU REFUGEES, FREEDMEN

AND ABANDONED LANDS,SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA,CHARLESTON, S. C., October 1'.», ISC").
Circular Ko. 5.

I. Thc impression prevails to a great e:
tent among the freedmen, that on the 1
of January, 1866, tho United States Go
eminent is to give them lands, homestead
of forty acres, and that for the comir
year it is not necessary for them to coi
tract with their former masters, cr otb.
employers, for their labor. To correct th
error, all officers and agents of th
Bureau in South Carolina and Georgia, a
hereby directed to give notice to the free
men within their jurisdiction, that such e
pectatio.ns on their part are erroneous, ai
that the United States Government has i
lands to divide among them.
To -provide for the cultivation of the so

give a proper direction and organizationlabor, and insure the raising of sufficiciof the necessaries of life to prevent surte
ing and starvation, the freedmen are urg<at once to malo; contracts for labor f
5^1)0; the contracts to commence on thc 1
of January, 18G6, and terminate with tl
year. To facilitate tho making of co
tracts, the Assistant Commissioner dircc
that the Sub-Assistant Commissioner i

Agent of th«; Burea e. in each District, sh;
be associated willi two citizens, residen
of the District, each selected to the sat)
fact ion of th« respective contractingpartitthe three lo constitute a board whose du
it shall be to arrange equitable contracbetween the employers ami employées t
the labor of the freedmen. In dist rh
where there are no agents of this Bureatho civil authorities are requested to co
stitute the board as above, tin: twocitizochoosing a third to replace Elie agent,act as agents of the Bureau for the sar
purpose. All contracts should lie in dupcate, one fur each of the contract!
parties; and a correct copy must IK; sent
the office of the Assistant Commissioner.

II. The following form of contract
adopted as applicable to thc labor questfcsubject to tin; necessary modifications
meet individual cases and peculiar eircm
stances of contracting partjes:Know ail men by mesé presents, Tl

, of the County of , St:
of held and firrnlj hound to t
United States of America io thc sum

dollars, for thc payment of whi
bind hens, executors a

administrators, firmly by these prese:in this contract: That
"

to furnish t
pers'onf whose names are subjoined, (frclaborers,) quarters, fuel, substantial a
healthy rations, all necessary medical
tendance mid supplies in casu of sickne
and the amount set opposite-their resptive names per mouin, during tho ci
titillation of this contract; tlc- laborersbc paid in fell before the final Imposaitlc- croi) which is i > ba raised hy tie

I on plantation, in tho Jonnty of
State of
This contract is to commence with t

date and close with the year.(liven in duplicate at this <
of , 180 _

Sup'dent of Hist riciWitness:

Registered at
, 1SG .

111. When fair ami eqnitalile contra
arc made, they must be 'kept both by <
.plover and employed. 1!. SAXTON,'. Maj. Ge:;. Ass'r. Comniissione;

WAC. DEPARTMENT.
BUREAU REFUGEES, FREEDMEN

ANO ABANDONED LANDS,KSADQCARTSRS IN THE FlELD,Cu IRLESTON, S. C.. , 181'.
au applicant for

restoration of
heh 1 by the Bureau of Refugees, Freddi

and Abandoned Lands, having conformed
to the requirements of Circular No. 13, «if
said Bureau, dated September 12, 1S63, thc
aforesaid property is hereby r--stored to

Thc nbovflf instrument to be considered
null and void unless the obligation herc-
with attached and subscribed to by said

be faithfully and fully complied with.
.All differences arising under this instru¬

iraient and obligation are to be adjudicatedj by tho Board ol Supervisors, constituted
by Special Field Orders No. l, Bureau Kc-fiígeos. Freedmen ami Abandoned Lands,dated Charleston, October 19, 1865.
Pnrsunnt totho instructions ofthc Presi-

dent of the United States. ;
0. O. HOWARD,I Maior-Gcnoral. Commissioner.

Official: *

Captain and A. I). C.
[OBLIGATION.]Tile undersigned,

docs hereby solemnly promise and engagethat he will secure
"

to the refugees and
freedmen, now resident on Iiis-estate,the crops of thc present season, harvestedj or unharvested; also, that the said refa
gees and freedmen shall be allowed to re-
main at their present houses or other
homos on the island, so long aa the rcspon-sible refugees and freedmen (embracing
parents, guardians and other natural pro-cectors) Ouidlcuter into contracts by leases
or for wages in terms satisfactory to tb"
Supervising Board.
Also, that the undersigned will take the

proper step? to enter into contract.- with
the above d scribed responsible refugeesand frcedme:-, the latter being required on
their p-.».rt >o enter into said contracts
within t'ne peri-.-d of two months from date,
or fjnrre-.'.der the righi to remain on the
said estate.

Also, that no obstacle shall be inter¬
posed by the undersigned to scho d< a mo¬tioned by tho Supervising Board.
But nothing in this instrument shall be

so construed a« to relieve thc above-men¬
tioned persons from the ordinary judicial
consequences of crime and misdemeanor.
Neither the land owners nor the refugeesand freedmen will be obligated by this in-

strument beyond one year from this date,unices thi.- instrument be renewed.

WÀK DEPARTMENT.
j Bc BEAU REFUGEES, FREEDMEN

AND ADANDONED LANI'S,
CHARLESTON, S. C. Oct. l'J. 18'J3.

Special Fiel ! Ordern No. 1.
The Agent of this Bureau on Edisto

Island, will immediately taite measures to
constitute a Board of Supervisors for the
islands, to consist of himself and two other
citizens-one to be selected by the laud
owners or their agents, the second by the
resident freedmen or their agents.This Board will aid in making contracts,and will adjudicate all difficulties that mayarise between the whites arni the freed-
men, or among the freedmen themselves,extending only to offences committed in
which the penalty does not exceed impri-Bomneut at hard labor for a period of one
month, or a line not to exceed one hundred
dollars. All other cases of crime will bc
referred to competent civil or militaryauthority.Should a police force bc deemed noces-
sarv by the board, the Bureau Agent will,I as heretofore, make requhition upon tho
military authorities. Appeals from the
decision of the Board to the Assistant Com-
missioner or Commissioner of the Bureau
may be made.
Pursuant to instructions from the Presi¬

dent. O. O. HOWARD,Maj. (iou.. Commissioner.

WAH DEPARTMENT.,
BVREAU REFUGEES, FREEDMEN

AND ABANDONED LANDS, IN THE FIELD,
CHARLESTON, S. C., October li), 1865.

Special Field Orders No. 2.
Captain Alexander P. Kotchmn, 128th U.

S. C. T., is hereby appointed Acting Assist-
ant Adjutant-General, and empowered to
issue orders as hereinafter specified, with
regard to the restoration to former owners
of lands set apart by Gen. Sherman's Spe-cial Field Orders No. 15, January 16, 1863.

I. Ile is charged with carrying out the
instructions contained in Special Field
Orders No. 1, of this date. Also, with the
completion of the transfer of the custodyof the Edisto estates from the Bureau to
the former owners, in accordance with the
spirit and lotter contained in the accompa¬nying document, marked "A."

II. He is further charged with extend-
ing S. F. O. No. 1, and the action as to thc
Edisto estatus to the other estates affected
by Gen. Sherman's order above referred to,with such modifications as a practicableadjustment of difficulties may demand.
His attention is called to General Orders,War Department, No. 145, current series,the spirit of which will be carefully ob¬
st-rveu.

All orders issued pursuant to the above
instructions will be "By direction of the
Commissioner," exeent those signi d by theCommissioner himself.
Pursuant to instructions from the Presi¬

dent of the United States.
O. O. HOWARD,

Major-General, Commisssioner.
Official: c. II. HOWARD, Inspector-Gene¬ral South Carolina, Georgia and Florida.

The Macon Telegraph, glancing at the
candidates presented for Gubernatorial
honors, advocates the election of the Ibm.
Alexander 1!. Stephens.

eOM'IERCIAÎL,.

LIVERPOOL, October 28.- Cotton has de-
dined lid.-sales of tho week 41,000 bales.Orleans middling 22.jd. Sales on Friday15,090 bales; market linn, and .'/".Ui.
higher. Government five-twenties were
quoted at 634@ß3;}. Consols S^fî«8b
NKW YORK, November Cotton de-

dining. Sab s 1,000 bah s, at from 55@66c.Gold ts nutted al 463.

j MOBILE, November-4. Sales of cottonto-
day 100 bales. Middling 50@51c. Sales of
tho week 3,200 bales. Receipts of t'ne
week o,ti-17 bub s. Exports for week 14.600
bales. Stock 53,035 bales. Gold 50@52¿.
WILMINGTON, November 6.-Only four

bales low middling cotton sold, at 42c.
41 bbls. turpentine, at $5.25; 4(> bbls. tar,at S5.75: 55 bbl«, spirits turpentine, at 75c.
for white, and Ti' -, for colored; ;17 t>bls.
country packages, at 71c: 52S bbls. com¬
mon rosin (stale barrels) at $5.40, and
100 bbls. at $5.25 p.-.- 2-<U lb".

Local Items,
Tho Legislature, on yesterdSy, agifted

to adjourn on Monday next, to HMM-: affair!
in regular session, on tboftourCi Monjàay
in November- -a recess nf tv.M week-'.

JUST PUBLISHX». Tin-Sa ck ami Destruc¬
tion of thc City i-f Columbia, originally
published in flit- Columbia /'.''.mi-. A

pamphlet edition of th? above bas just-
been issued and is for sab* a; this oftioo-
price SI a copy.
BRAHMIN STOCK.-Wc have boen request¬

ed to state that the line Brahmin bul!,
which is (»ffered for sale on Saturday next,
at Mr. Bryce*« plantation, «a-i oe seen this
morning, in Mr. Niekcrson's stable-yard, a¡.

the Ea.t end af his hotel, from S ¿\UM¿ a.

m. until 12 i/clocl: m.

!»EW AnvEurMSJiuNTS. -Attention is _.»'.'.-
eil tn tin following advertisements, which
art published for the rirst tim- this m >ra-
ign

Cofibs A Uuven. l-Sugar. Ac.
Townsend .v North-Prover-books, **c.
Clarkson A Tnllov-Com.* Merchante.

" *-Coffee Suga:.fiai::.m A KaviiJ : C'I.Î.-r Til. >gi.r.J:un< s O. Gibbes-Furniture, Groceri»s.
" -; -Selling Oft.

Hanahnn A Warlw-Iv«a.
Durbee A Walter -Hms- -, Mule. ¿c.
( arios Tracy Farm. ¿c.. for Sue.
Stciih »nsi .'- Co.-Coiui*iia*:i Merchants.
Mass Meeting of "Colored Citizens."
Cen. Ano s < ¡en"! j >rii..-rs N.s. 23 and 2-'.

.. -Circular >¡i<. !.
I_.I1.. ..'tM".?? ' "'

COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov S, 1SS5.
At .-. mass mooting of th« colored citizens

of Columbia, held on the Stn instant, on
motion of W. -J. Thomas. Bev. A.
Richardson was requested to <»pen th«'
meeting with prayer. After prayer, :..::

motion of W. J. Tilomas. Mr. 1*. Fin.hi
was call« d to tho Chair, ami J. M. Barnfield
was requested to act as i-.-crctary. The
Chairman then rose and stated thc object
~f the meeting, in a few but appropriateremarks.

It was then moved b;. Mr. J. s. Barnfield,and seconded by Mr. J. Lee, that a Com¬
mittee of Five bc appointed to nominate
candidates to thc Convention, to be held in
Charleston on thc 20th instant.
The Committee retired, and after co.:-

sultation, reported thc following result of
their deliberations: AV. I». Nash, J. S. barn¬
field, David Pickett, William Myers, Wilburn
Simons, Sr., H. D. Edwards, Isaac Black.Jas. Davis, A. Richardson, Gilbert Bynum.The polls will be opened at Wilson Glo¬
ver's house, (Gates street,) on Mondav
morning, at 9 o'clock, and close at 4 o'clock
p. m. Managers-\V. J. Thomas, John
Lee, Sancho Davis, C. T. Carroll, .Preston
Nowell. 1'. C. FLUDD, Chairman.

JAS. S. LAMFIEÍ.I», ¡Secretan.'.
NOT 10 1*
Mr. HENRY X. McGOWAN dcsiivs te»

iuform his many friends and acquaintances
in this city and Lue adjoining country, that
he has engaged bis services with Messrs*
CALNAN A KBEUDER, wholesale and
retr.il gi o.-c's, on Gervais street, opposite
State' House, where he would be pleased to
be called on :>y them anti supply their
wants in the grocery line from an ample
and select stock. Nov 8 6
A House, Earm, Orchard and Vine¬

yard for Sale.

IVIE HOUSE has 40 aeres attached, a
vineyard of'choice and abundant bea:»

ing grapes and an orchard of 500 peach
trees. The place is on the Sand-hills of thc
Wateree. Terms accommodating. Applyto CARLOS TRACY, Nickers.m's'Hotel, or
to .Mrs. E. IL TRACY, on the premises.Nov TO IjJttnS*

STENHOUSE & CO.,
FORWARDING AND COM. MERCHANTS,

No. Iii» EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

CIOTTON and PRODUCE forwarded to
' the Northern cities. From their longexperience, they feel confident of their

abdilv to give satisfaction. Nov 10

COFFEE ASD GRIMED SUGAR.
FOR sale low !>v the package bv

CLARKSON A TALLEY,
At L. C. Clarke's Dry Goods Store.

il« killi!
HAVE some excellent CIDER VINEGAR.

Nov 10 _S

PMS, PEAS, PMS.
4 A BUSHELS NEW PEAS, ju- f rec. h ,1-jcU and for sab- U
Nov io 1 MANAHAN .V WARLEY.

Clarkson Ok Talley,GENERAL'
CÚMMÍS'N MERCHANT

CO Ll'M a IA. s. c.,
à sale o;

LLS, Ac
TALLEY,
Imo*'

"VT7"iLL attend to perchas;W BONDS, STOCKS, BAX I
rn/*. B. CLARKSON. S. 0
Nov 10_

Prayer-books,
171AMILY and POCKET BIBIES, TESTA-1 MENT and PSALMS, Presbyterian and
llaptist HYMN-BOOKS, Sentimental and
Photograph ALBUMS, fine assortment of
Religions and Poetical Works, large stock
if choice Stationery and Fancy Articles,
md a complete stock of School and CollegeText Books. We invite tho public to call
ind examine our extensive sh,ci; now on
!iand, which will besohl CHEAT for CASH.
Nov 10 TOWNSEND A NORTH.


